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Ladies’ Tail-red Suits 
Cleaned and Pressed$1.50

PARKER'S DYE WORKS, Limited
"f Phone North 2011, Toronto
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STORES ALL OVER THE CITYAnnual meeting, election of officers 

and attractive musical and literary 
program of ; Women’s Canadian Club, 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock in the Y.W. 
C-A- Hall, McGill street.

Afternoon tea and a sale of home
made confections will be -held this 
afternoon from 3 to 6 o’clock, by the 
Women’s Guild of St Mark’s Church, 
in the parish- house, Cowan avenue.

À sale of home-made cooking and 
children’s clothing will take place at 
2661. Yonge street, this afternoon from 
2 dfltll 6,36. The proceeds will be in 
aid of the relief department of the 
North "Toronto Women’s Patriotic 
League, • *■/; " '

A special meeting of .the Toronto 
Drama League will be held on Mon
day at 8.16 to consider and adopt a 
constitution and for general discussion 
bearing " upon the projected work of. 
the society In the coming year.

\(Combinations of Black and 
Subite and Color* Being 

Shown. SATURDAY
SPECIALS
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SMART STREET SUITS

Reveal Many New Features, 
Snappy Buttons and 

Belted Effects.
Desserts for Baby

Extra mention for extra values in some of the more 
staple lines in your every-day table needs, emphasiz
ing tiie quality and the service.

It Is usually wise to give the baby a 
dessert with the idea of adding a little 
extra nourishment to bis meal rather 
than simply to gratify his taste. Des
serts made with milk are usually the 
most nourishing for the baby and also 
the most easily digested.

Junket Junket in one. of the first 
desserts the baby may he allowed. It 
may be given when he is one year 
old and' used at the end of his dinner 
or else made part of his supper. It 
is made in the following manner:

Chapter VI.-A Detective’s Chivalry. hook and started to cab my number, KW^deOT^pLhre^t" “teld L” 
As Mrs. Temperley heard her name when I saw ltim fall In an Instance ifrnm fiis -WflvA4 realized what X dona The oaet ana poonrul or sugar, a pinch of salt anacabled fromthe room within, she swayed the future flitted throiny mind/e eyü two teaspoonfuls of essence of pep-

allghtly, hesitated a moment, and then, in a tangled roses. What should I do: sin, liquid rennet or a junket tablet;
placing her hand upon the knob. She J humect from the room my fins, stir for a moment, then allow it to 
pushed open the coOr. From where she Th?Umi£rtr ffinfft.,1?”*1*?1’l*“ti stand until H is firmly clotted, which 
stood the room seemed vacant. Walking ball was in fun nroerïïT1 w111 take about twenty minutes at the
slowly and followed by the other mem- to n« thl. AwPrm A, temperature of the room; then place
ber. of the party .he approached the foot ueecendeo upon me Hte L £.1? N^r °n Ice. Junket may be froebn and used 

^he tied- Ae her gaxe reeted upon the ogam. If I were touM wt, would «en I» Place of ice cream in summer or for man lying there, she gave a shriek, and gaiety belona to »,>ait<in0- t I variâtvweakly staggered into the chair at the brazen it out hit I tlt« s> « , . ..
dresser. Moiineaux removed the hand- mto the baL?oim? m1'nES Veï fiî I IlîftV.Mo“ Bla°cmange. ^ Another
kerchief from his face, sprang to hie feet, and was tdere°%èn1ÂfJe<«,^h»me 22?Ti1’ I B°SWshtng dainty dessert for the

sTw-sikïïuss .iSFraiE SKrra »«.

Sjns?..isa« :ped her, and, with a wave of hie hand, weeping violently felFor ^an'lnstance Ia^thlrd °f & ®alt8poon*ul <?f salt, and 
dismissed the otters. All save one de- paused, but only for an instàr^ ThJî, I °* B t®aapo?Jrful ot vanilla,
partejt Miss BSdfth, unknown to either half llftlng hefr h« olioed h«rM««T- ??’ 18oa^ the m°ss in cold water for about 
Moiineaux or Mrs. Temperley, slipped be- the chair, and Vently stroked hî^har* I twenty minutes, then place it in a 
hind the portieres hanging from the win- He stood thinking looking into ,n«r» I dout>le boiler with the milk. Cook from
cowering^ woman ^“detwtfve ikw ‘al- smli? U*htea hl" countenance' ^,e”ty to «“«T minutes dr until It
mJIt iSSdly detective said al He t"nedqu,ckiy ana opened the door. | thickens when dropped on a cold

?-Tell me about 1L’’ “Cornin'- people ouUld® he said: fPlate; then add the salt, strain thru a
Sobbingly she said: Almost tremblingly thev «ntor^t -m,— I V5!7.£,ne 8,«ve or thru cheesecloth;
“A year ago my life was very miserable. Moiineaux said- ****'’ they entered. Then I add the vanlla ând etraln again; pour

bleak and miserable, and the surround- the weeping woman 1fn*C wnfiri^JÏÎLSÎ I 8oft Custard. The milk and egg des- 
lng. seemed reflected on me, A party of the door Ae te wtJ ateS to “* usually those next given to
young people in an automobile cAme soft voice said* ** about to leave a I the baby. Soft custard is the best 
speeding along to Where I was walking -Mr. Moiineaux." Ito begin with:

mirOSsyysj ujMKjjgutt. luSSSB^

WSfs^aîMsanaÿîysR; iniLg.‘g-,MS!«a 44?*” I« -gf?Fdith introduced me to MIrk Moreland. Bmbarra^ed u, i
and he was very charming to me. We thanks. Sheoffered hêrhand ^?T^iA.hl* L the miHt in a double boiler,talked a few minutes, and then they “Come to see me sometime ” I beat the egg, add the.-salt and sugar
went away. Somehow I felt better after The great detective,,who but a moment PJ!d P®"1- ««Med mUk on grsdo-
fnto-eeemed have come had sacrificed his reputation to|f**V' Pour back-into the double boiler
into qiy Ufe. ^'Y.a P°°r. misguided woman from theJ*rtd stir constantly until It look*

And then, afterwards, you met More- ot her folly, realised 1 *reamy and thefoam has -___land frequently?’' «tiled Mplineaux. «« Veai lore which until nested 1 then remove atTnc.
“He oailed mé.,on the telephone two ^ come into hie life f Water. iZl and the ht*

dfWhter, »»d then salted me imita tive £lcall, sometime. Then bel . '* 1 and Savoring,
day following, asking me if I could go âna departed. As he war!)
motoring with j^m.. J. knew I shouldn’t nauged ahm„2fil!flv®.^5<m® porch hlI ^ 
have done It. but my.HusbandJtvs, going hf. “ .. “k * clgaret fromi : 
out In hie wheel chair and I was to be thrn^uf. *3î,,ë*hi®lit-v H1* emlle brok< 1 alone so, in a wild, Insane m“ent, I ^™he Sirl^tte 22^ X* h« thought 
told him I would go. He called in half bit of pleteboard I
an hour, and we went speeding thru the looked atit a momem aM I
park. Unfortunately, my husband saw tiny pieces. It wag^he euldreee’nf I
us. ®nd when I arrived at home he choked Bonnett, florist. With Its scattérin*1^tr I 
uSeaJidKttoreatèned to klU youn* More- the four winds of Heaven disappear/?the I 
land if he came near me again.’’ last clue to the guilt of Mrs Temperiev I

, Mrs. Temperley paused in her confes- As he finished, a girlish face appeared 1 
eion. Moiineaux waited. He seemed un- Jf the window at his back. Unknown to 11 
easy and unwilling to harass the troubled hint she watched him get into his auto- I 
woman by insisting upon her continu- ÎSS®* i}55J1'*!® awar- Then, with a 1 
anca She seemed to know what was ex- satisfied smile, she disappeared from I
pected of her, however, and after but a * 
moment she continued :

“Our acquaintanceship ripened into real 
affection; at least, on my part. He sent 
me flowers, and the morning of hie death 
we went to Bonnett’», and he purchased 
a dozen beautiful white rosea I couldn’t 
take them with me, as I was du* for an 
engagement at lunch-time, so he said he 
would send them privately to me. I was
so happy that day. and----- .” she broke
off into a fit of sobbing.

With hie hand on her shoulder, Moii
neaux said :

!?S?,5® the niel,t ot the murder.”
H n1ght- while the ball was 

height, Edith Burnham came to 
me, her face radiant with happiness. She 
told me She had a secret, and took me 
into a secluded corner of her room. There 
she showed me a beautiful diamond 
ring, saying she was engaged I 
congratulated her, and asked her who the 
lucky man was. She replied, at the same 
time cautioning me not to tell, that it 
was Jack Moreland. I don’t know what 
ever gave me the strength to control my-
TSlvLf IS*1®! «™«P her pretty roundthroat and choke her. This girt had

Vs®- vs&T^i 
^Tse-tVS; aSSwias
I didn t cafe. I wanted to find Mors.
2nd •f*Id tel* Wm what I thought It 
wasn t long before I found him, and in a requested an interview l2to 
~e ?**?*-. corner, where but a few mo
ments before I had learned of hie perfidyMked°himeun,,deeerled- we haS^Sdî f 

Wm if it was true—this engage- 
Edith Burnham. He laugtied, 

an? aek*<1 me to accompany him 
where he could explain I went w‘th him. almost in a traSS! ' (W ?n 

sri ÏTked the door and tried to
™ iL li’LhU arms. A wave of re- puloton swept over me, and I broke awav 
from his wild embrace. This seemed to ahger him. It was then I saw K?hb 
J™®, I remembered what my husband had said, and I told hlm I would 

my husband up, informing him of 
my husband's throat to WU hlm U v% 
were ever In each other's company again

LZFÏÏ; nLlïThe^fe1 °0UW lay ^
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Checks aie quite popular for street 
Seitâ. being chosen, like . the ruffled 
Creeks mentioned yesterday, most 
eusoessCuliy by the youthful devotee. 
The paramount popularity at black 
and white supplies an unbounded field 
for the displaying of ipost effective

VEAL
Fillets 
Legs ..
Loins .
Cutlets
Calves’ Hearts, Livers, and Sweetbreads.

THE MORELAND MYSTERY
Scenario by Paul Bern, Novelized by Edward H. Robins.

A meeting of the Political Equality 
bhgpherd’s plaid materials, the checks League will be held on Thursday,; at 
ranging from diminutive patterns to 8.16, in Oddfellows’ Temple, when Pro- 
l uge inch checkerboard designs seen feeeor Bandford will speak on “Differ- 
raostly In sporting tog coettrmes. *5°®® ln the Mental Lite of Men and

Women*

V

violored checks aie also pronounced 
tn excellent taste, pretty combinations 
of blue and white, green and white,, 
end brown and white being among the 
very newest.

Plain and Conspicuous- &
The street tailleurs fashioned from 

thebe checked materials are decidedly 
plain and conspicuous for the ab
sence of trimmings, buttons being the 
chief of these with an occasional in
troduction of braids and strappings, 
or a touch of color in a one-tone silk 
of elegant quality introduced in col
lar, cuff or vest

One of the most delightful models 
of this type is developed in a neat 
black and white check. The coat is 
cut on the popular Norfolk lines, with 
shortened ■ waistline, the fulness of 
this Jaunty little coat being adjusted 
tinder the buckled belt. Smartly cut 

. Jet buttons add exclusiveness to the 
general effect and an Interestin'* fea
ture Is the introduction of a imart 
white pique collar, which rolls over 
the tailored revered collar of the 
cJotb. A side-pleated full skirt is 

•* short enough to display stunning 
white-topped black patent boots, laced 
high ln the new side effect A plain 
sailor with “striped bandf’ completes 
the smart costume and supplies an 
■important feature—the combination 
of Stripe and check In street attire.

St Joseph’s College Alumnae are In* 
vited to be present at solemn high mass 
in the college chapel on Sunday, April 
26, at ten o’clock, e

The “shower" for Canadian soldiers 
held at the home of Mrs. Hale at Rus
sell Hill Drive, resulted in a most gen
erous supply of varied articles and 
3200 in cash. - The articles contributed 
were ln response to an appeal from 
Col. T. Btrchall Wood, A-Q-M.G- and 
will be forwarded shortly.

Today Is the last opportunity to see 
Professor Coleman’s collection of most 
interesting little pictures, now on ex
hibition In the Y-M.C.A- building of the 
university. Proceeds of entrance fee 
go towards University Base Hospital.

Girls of the Somers School of Physi
cal Culture did patriotic service, when 
instead of making their own costumes 
as in former seasons for the “Festival 
of the Lilies,” they gave the work to 
women who otherwise would have been 
unemployed, the aggregate of payment 
amounting to $107.

The regular meeting of the Bathurst 
W.C.T-U. will be held on Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. McGill, 3» 
Gore Vale avenue;

A “Made-in-Caniada” tea will be ser
ved by the Local Council of Women 
who have charge of the tea-room at 
the Arena today. The following wiU 
take part in the musical program: Miss 
Edna Crawford, Miss Constance Buck, 
Miss Sydney Aird, Miss Gertrude Tom
lin, Miss Rita Haynes. Miss Kathleen 
Reade and Miss Lina Drechsler Adam
son.

; A balance on baud of $849.60 is re
ported by the Needlework Guild. Durv 
lng the year several thousand garments 
were made and distributed to 36 chari
table Institutions. The officers of test 
year, re-elected by acclamation, are; 
President, Mrs. Alfred Hoekin; secre
tary, Mrs. John Boyd; treasurer, Mrs- 
Herbert Macklem; convenor of dis
tributing committee, Mrs. Thompson.

Miss F. G. Fitzgerald, the newly ap
pointed head of the Victorian Order 
of Nurses in Toronto, is a native of 
Prince Edward Island and for 
time previous to her appointment here, 
had been in charge of various hospitals 
of the order thruout Canada,

On Monday at 8.80 p-m-, the Lytle W. 
C- T. U. will meet ln the Eaton Mem
orial Church parlors.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Suffrage Society will be held on 
Thursday, May 6, at 8 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. George E. Robinson, 46 
Appleton avenue.

Members of the Toronto Suffrage 
Society are urged to assist ln the work 
of the surgical department of the Uni
versity Base Hospital. On Thursdays, 
when Dr- Margaret Johnston and Dr. 
Stowe Gullen are ln charge of the 
work.

The Westminster Chapter, LO.D.E-, 
will hold its regular monthly meeting 
Monday, at 8, in the High Park Lawn 
and Bowling Club Rooms. Instruc
tions will be given for Rose Day.

LAMB
22c l 
18c i- 
14c it-

, Lege of Lamb 
Loins of Lamb 
Fronts of Lamb

• • • • a • « • s • c

e • • • • • • • • • • • m • •••••#•• B • • •

Smoked Hams and Bacon
15c lb.
18c >»

5,000 Smoked Cottage Rolls, whole or half 
3,000 Smoked Hama, whole or half 
5,000 Sides of Smoked Breakfast Bacon, whole
« or half..................................... ..

This same Bacon, sliced ......................................
20c
22c»

SAUSAGES
3 Iba. for 

.. 2 »*• for
Home-made 
Cambridge 
New England 
Little Pig ...

Se
• • • 14c

17c »•

c»*•# •♦•••#•••••# 9-S • OS OSS

• ••sees»*.*»** W-W 9m 0 m • •9-9

one

WOMEN OF FRANCE 
SHUN CONFERENCE

PORK SPECIALTIES
- 27cFresh Pork Tenderloins . 

Fresh Pork Loin Roasts . 
Fresh Porte Loin Chops 

7’ Fresh Pork Cuttings 
. Fresh Pork Spare Ribs

■t
20c
22ci J’ • •etessessssasss* es.» •

: " • JLMeeting of Internationalist • •bob e> • 099 see*

1•; JFomen at Hague to Die* 
cuss Stopping War.

' ' 'L s
Bp grid Coble to The Toronto WoifL v

LONDON. April M.—Arrangements 
tor an International women's congress 
at The Hague, to be held April 88 to 
80. are now complete. Delegates from 
Great Britain, Germany, the United 
6tsUe, Belgium, Russia, Norway. 
Bweden Denmark, Austria-Hungary 
end Italy have accepted the invitation 
of Holland, and a special whip has 
been chartered for the contingents se

ing In Greet Britain. The for
eign office bos raised no objections to 
the project, but the committees re- 
snonefble have of course been much 
eodupied with the formalities of se
curing passports, which in time of 
peace would be unnecessary. The 
shipping company has followed its now 
usual custom of demanding an in
demnity from the passengers against 
war risks. The number of British 
delegates is rather over one hundred. 
The American deputation of fifteen 
women Includes Jane Addams. There 
Is no French contingent, partly, it is 
explained, because of the irksome 
eldentlal qualification which must pre
cede any grant of a passport by Great 
Britain to any alien passing thru this 
country; partly because of the bitter 
feeling engendered ln France by the 
German occupation and partly because 
French women are already overbur
dened with war duties.

No Allusion to Csuse of War,
The urogram omits any reference to 

the relative national responsibility for 
Cr conduct of the present war. A 
(Dutch committee has drafted resolu
tions. to some of which the British de
putation will propose important 
amendments. The first resolution 
calls upon the belligerent countries 
publicly to define the terms on which 
they are willing to make peace, and 
for this purpose Immediately to call 
a truce- The British group, while in
sisting on a statement of terme, will 
move to omit the demand for 
during their consideration.

Important Resolution.
Another Important resolution reads 

as follows: “This international 
«r«*e of women urges the

agreement to unite in 
g pressure to bear upon any 

oountpr which refuses to refer Its 
cai? tf> artjltration or conciliation.”

The British group makes it clear 
ttiajt it does not regard the agenda as 
authorizing a peace at any price pro
paganda. Further resolutions 
fisvor of the democratic control of 
foreign policy, of no transference of

•*♦••••*••••••••••*•
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CANNED GOODSx
Finest Garden Peae.
Finest Cream Com .
Fipest Tomatoes (3-lb. tins) ........

. . 4 tina for 25c 
... 3 tins for 2ÛC 

ï 3 tins for 20c

• ••«• t • a •-• 00 0 0nI

féoA^uc;
Try “Davies Headcheese," sliced or in 

moulds
: AV v, [*• ,]

10csome 'MG • - • 0 0 0 0 0:0 0 0 0 0 0,0

\TA Davies Wonderful Tee, now selling 30c(The End).
for

A HEAVY DEMAND
FOR WAR STAMPS) Pmnin« the Roeebuahe»

The Wm. Davies Co., L
This is another thing our gardeners

►w F-,« SKCiSKS
j the growth that would otherwise go 

stamp» | to tboee brlnchee can be utilized etoe- 
lnadequate the Toronto Postofflce Wïf*T‘ 

officials had to wire to Otto/w* I a ,ru*e a good plan to prune

2«*»m-.ssz.’zz ^*aa5..wwwaisas
has been moch confusion since the I ?ot.DC P*^ned the same way. Rose- 
tax came into operation over the mat- I a* ?Illn.lnr ** a 8clen<^ in itself, and 
ter of using Inland revenue stamp, on £te£h yoThL^ld 2°a ruîe^ 

ai matter. Postmaster-General fiardeners have several kinds—and as 
Cas grain settled the difficulty by .end- JTeU' upon the individual characteris
ing a wire to Postmaster Roger* tn I ““ and nee<u ot each especial bush, the effect that thT iniL.r5” I Wf <*™ot expect our new garden- 

inland revenue I trs to know their roeebusne* vat k,.*stamps could not be used on first- I If they plant even one rose bush (and 
class mail white they are at It let them plant a

Already some 12.000,000 war-tax I 8t>ould

ssa rtsa ■-
r. ans'.sxvTr sz, »"”■-» » * ~>-

ssssgv saiaraM pri°'fore the oublie ki-u œ- I it is a good rule to prune roses backwent intiTsSt 6 * Mgbn nue|hard after planting, since this glvJS
The mail was

Selle art I
With the supply of war-tax

still m18 NATURE’S OWN OFFERING

SAFETYPerfect Purity 
Crystal Cleanliness

The price is the same to everybody, and the lowest that food, 
honest service can be sold for.

Phone your order today, Adelaide 760, "The Safety Ci

BELLE EWART ICE CO.
HEAP OFFICE! 168 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, j

AH EXCELLENT REMEDY
FOR LITTLE ONES

(Mrs. Sidney Datfby, Audley, Ont., 
writes: 'll have used Baby's Own 
Tablets for the past twelve months 
and have found them an excellent 
medicine for my little girl.” Thou
sands of other mothers say the same 
thlng-r-once a mother bas used the 
Tablets she would use nothing else. 
They are pleasant to take; the result 
is Sure, and above all, they are guar
anteed by a government analyst to 
be absolutely free from injurious 
drugs. The Tablets are sold toy medi
cine dealers or by mall at 26 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co.. Brockville, Ont.

them o. good start, but after this in
itial pruning, all cutting should be reg
ulated by the amount of the annual 
growth of each bush.

A variety that is naturally vigor
ous and well suited to the soil so as to 
make shoots three or four feet long in 
one season need not be cut back too 
much at this annual spring cutting. 
Weak growers should he severe, v 
pruned back to within a few laches of 
the ground ln an endeavor to stimu
late the development of a good stout 
cane or two.

Most of the ramblers are best prun
ed late in the summer, but ell garden
ers should go over the bushes nowi 
and cut back two or three inches be
yond the spot where life now shows. 
WIntei frosts always kill off a few 
Inches, and the great principle of 
growing is to Have always strong, 
stout, vigorous canes-

Other climbers that have developed 
good stout canes need only a little 
pruning each spring, unless the vine 
nas reached a good age. As a rule 
new plimbers should be cut back tbV 
finit year, w®U. and after that, pro
vided you have managed to develop o 
couple of stout canes, prune back only
to mor®' accordingto til* length of the cane#.

B«. generous tn the use of your prun-.
1"* *2eeor® wbe7« young and weak, 
and also where old vines are concern
ed; but be chary in all other cases.
: Mcv-Ule—WIU you be kind enough to
w£?nTCi£ Üi<,,£?ee «way« thru The 
World office? We are going to start 
on the lawn question on Monday. Of 
course you have already doue the first 
rakli gsand cleaning up, I take it. if 
not. do It now.

No, I don’t believe I'd go out and d'- 
'*"? diestag Just yet. Rheumatism 1» 
not a pleasant companion to live witn 
au summer long#

SPENT SOCIAL EVSNl

. Members of the Single Tax Asj 
tton of Ontario turned out in 
numbers last night, when al 
evening was held ln the QueeiJ 
tea roqme.

EVOLUTION OF BIRD MUS
Prof. W- Harvey MeNaim gS 

extremely interesting address, f 
dav afternoon at the Royal <tee 
Institute on the Evolution <# tbej 
of Birds, to an appreciative tfU 
made up of members of the OsI 
Society for the Protection of, 
R was announced that next Fridl 
Kura ta of the Ontario 
speaks on the Birds of Japan. ?

can
a truce

con- 
po wrens topome to an 

erlhgln

PS^SSSlSow Sinners’ Serfs
vemem* IwmwIU^dosL I Lewn 0ree® should be sown as
Me g^T’accuetomM Si ear1y M.*® *roun<1 <*n be worked. Buy
of thlnraTh«^lu_. “* order your seed now, and be ready. Buy "To*
that the*Unlted Bte^hSThte^a w* Perkel W-lS*Z! «d set the bert.
-tax for several months, and that the I Pric# p®r *»-. 80c; 6 lbs., $1.40.
Ot‘L «reeter , White Dutch Clever, for ml.inl vith to Canadi^ ld « the Une than It U J >*wn graze, per lb., 60c. V

"Shady Nook" Orase Mixture, for aow- 
!b* S?1" treee and ln ebady places, per

territory without the consent of .the 
men and women in it, and of the more 
enlightened education of children on 
the Question of war. The British dele
gates do not accept as timely the 
DNitch definition of the conference as 
a protest against this horrible war.

#re in

=3=
“ORIGINATORS OF THE WORLD’S

pother Walk-Over Side Lace bisuraTI
Mag ne;

SHOE STYLESn
Summer Nearly Here.

time to nave your piano tuned. ^ 
you would have the work done by exl ■
P#rt# and experienced men, phone Ye I MOllt Edge,# Mixture, oom-Olde Firme of Heintzman St Co., Ltd. I only the beet large (lowering
H^ntzm-n Hall. i»t 196. 197 Ÿo^ê *C: Uc; *'lb”
street Phone Main «617. ’ lb“ *l t0-

- I Eekferg’s Up.to-Date Mixture. Packet
ANGLICAN GRAND RALLY 601 °* - 16c; K-lb., 26c; lb., $1.00.

Simmers' Superb Spencer Mixture.
aiSÜt •* 4 °’eiock U» St I »• #e: * «®: It-»-.
-^ba” • Cathedral a grand rally of the W' ,b - W ##'
^îlf tenhfiHDdair ,8chooU ln Toronto 
win oe held. A large attendanceexpectefL «id the childror^e Cten

mi**io“* will be presented.
^b^^£S*£vW*on 01 °^h

!

lew Sweet Pom lewif
For dyspepsia, indigestion, eew 

food, gas and hyperacidity of the1 
(acid stomach). A teaspoosfl»- 
fourth ot a glass of hot water 
gives INSTANT RELIEF- SeW: 
druggists in either powder or ta» 
at 7$ cents per bottle.

PARISIAN MODEL

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
LADIEr AND OENTLE

290 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

TORONTO’S FINEST BOOT SHOP.
jy—HATS— 

Cleaned, Dyed and R«J. A. SIMMERS
LlmlteSrti

HI TO «1 KING STREET EAST. T 
mens Mein 8992,

NEW YORK HAT W 
MS Venge St FI1$

a

MOVING PICTURE SERIAL
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